










































































































































































































































































































 

















































































































 

































































































































































































































































































































































































:>ca1111eu w1 tu Ld111::>car .. 

This letter of appointment is sent to you in duplicate. You are requested to 
~~m ;h~~uplicote copy duly signed In token of havin~h'"/?1 

SECRETARY 

9. tnrollmcnl \Pnrticipution in any Union \Associnlion Activity will entail 
Termination orthc contract. 

1 The Management of the College reserves the right to determine the 
services of the said lecturer without assigning any reasons during the period of 
contract as he/she has been engaged only on contract basis. In such an 
eventuality he/she will be given one month's notice or one month's salarv in lieu 
~~ . 

~~ 8. He/She is entitled to relinquish his/her appointment at any time during 
... '-....JN- period of contract by giving one month notice in writing or paying the college 

one i'nQJlth 's salary in lieu of such notice. 

4. He/She shall abide by the code of conduct, discipline and rules of the 
institution. 

5. He/She shall apply himself/herself honestly, efficiently and discharge 
his/her duties diligently. 

6. He/She shall not normally or on any pretext absent himself/herself 
from his/her dunes without the prior permission of the authorities. 

3 He/She shall abide by the time table and handle classes allotted 
regularly and carry out any other work as may be assigned Co him/her from time 
~u time by the Principal or other authorities of the college. 

2- Salary paid is subject to Income Tax and other statutory provisions 
wherever applicable. 

1 Your Working hours arc 42 per week out of which !!.hours minimum is 
Classroom teaching You will be paid a consolidated sum of Rs.16000/- p.m. 

TIH· offer of appointment ts purely on a contractual basis and is for a 
~nl'.ld of :'\ine month from 31-08-1009 or from the date of joining of the 
department whichever is later and lasts upto 31-05-2010 only on which date the 
.1rp0mtmcnt Mil autnmatrcally come to an end, subject lo the following terms 
a.1d condiuons . -- • 

Sub: Ap1wintment or Full Time Staff 

TI1~ Management is pkn~ed to ~ff~t nppninttnent lo Mr,PRABANAND c. / 
~1M.PhU.LL<"durcr in the Department or VISUAJ,. COMMUNICA.'tlO{i. 

D 31-08-2009 am . 
Bharat Kumar K. Shah 
JI $!'trf'll\')' 

Prone {14'1. 7.Ji5 6655 

DWARAKA DOSS GOVERDHAN DOSS VAISHNAV COLLEGE 
IM3n:tgNJ hy Shrl \/allabll.teh~ry~ Vidyil S;,bh~. Chtnn:tl) 

Accreditlld .. ,., .• Or-Adi! by NAAC 
"GOKUL 01lGfl" 

No R3l. PERIVAR E.V R. SALAI. i\RUMBAKKAM. CHENNAI • 600 106. 






















